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Working to end domestic violence in our community
P.O. Box 1013, Charlottesville, Virginia 22902  
www.shelterforhelpinemergency.org | info@shelterforhelpinemergency.org
Community Outreach Center: (434) 963-4676 | 24-Hour Crisis Hotline: (434) 293-8509

The Shelter offers a variety of services designed to empower victims
of domestic violence and create a community of support. For more information about
these and other services, please email us at info@shelterforhelpinemergency.org
or call our 24-hour hotline at 434-963-4676.
24-hour hotline and
safe shelter for those in
immediate need of support
and a safe place to stay.

17.03
average
number
of hours

of supportive
services provided
to adults
and children
seeking help

1,274

hotline calls

answered by experienced
staff and trained volunteers

Support services for individuals
and families experiencing domestic
violence, including counseling,
case management, legal advocacy,
Spanish-language outreach, and
child/teen youth programs.

4,999

nights of
safety
provided

215

adults &
children
were given
emergency
shelter

122

outreach clients

who did not stay in our residential facility,
but received counseling, legal advocacy
and support services

Because we believe peace on earth begins at home, we work to convey that message in every thing we do.

Shelter
EVENTS
Volunteer Class October 2015
Photograph by Robert Radifera

Candlelight Vigil 2015

“I met

friendly and
beautiful people
with positive
attitude.”
“Let Me Run” Friendship Court Boys Team
5K Run/Walk for Shelter 2015

Living Room, Andrea Gibson, Gibson Design
Group, Design House 2015
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“Our organization got involved with the

Shelter around the time the new residential
facility was under construction. The more I
learned of the Shelter’s mission the more I was
drawn to help.
Domestic violence is a plague on our
community. A plague because it transcends social
status, is not limited by race or ethnicity and
is not limited by age or income. The shame and
stigma associated with domestic violence prevents
so many from seeking help, and often prevents
friends and family from reporting violence.
I realized community awareness and education
is how I might support the Shelter.
–Jill Whitley, Hunter Smith Family Foundation
Design House Volunteer

2%

Expenses
($907,493)

27%

26%

 Residential &
Outreach Programs
($679,990)
45%
 Program Support
($213,503)
 Other ($14,000)

23%

75%

2%

2%

Income
($907,493)

23%

27%
45%

26%

 Donations ($408,469)
 Local Government
Grants ($237,121)
  State & Federal
75%
Grants ($247,668)
 Miscellaneous
($14,235)

Offering peace, hope and safety to those experiencing domestic violence

Education
and volunteer
opportunities
for community
members who
wish to learn more
about domestic/
intimate partner
violence or
become involved
in community
solutions.

“Any collaboration that has a central mission in protecting
lives or identifying the vulnerable in need
of service, is a partnership we want to be a part of.”
– Wendy Lewis, Charlottesville Police Department

410

number of
volunteers

across the agency

6,024

volunteer hours

“It has been a LONG and hard journey,
but I am starting to really see that the seed
of success was planted first at the SHE
Shelter… Thank you for being there when
I literally had no one else!”
–Shelter client

LAP Team Training

The Lethality Assessment Program (LAP) is a homicide
prevention tool used by law enforcement at the scene of the
crime. If high danger is assessed, police connect the victim
with the domestic violence hotline immediately. The local
collaborative effort joins the Shelter and local law enforcement
agencies from Charlottesville, Albemarle and UVA.
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“Staff is very open and a wealth of knowledge and experience.
They anticipated needs or circumstances that had not occurred to me
and offered constructive suggestions.”
“I think this place is great!
It made me feel safe and
gave me time to heal
mentally and physically.”
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I

W H AT YOU C A N D O TO H E L P…
Consider giving freely of your time, talents and treasure.
For more information on what you can do, please call the
Shelter’s Community Outreach Center at 434-963-4676.

because peace on earth begins at home

